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VINTAGE TREASURE-HUNTING HEAVEN!
THE JUNK BONANZA VINTAGE MARKET RETURNS TO CANTERBURY PARK;
SPRING SHOW SET FOR APRIL 20-22, 2017
MINNEAPOLIS, MN -- The Junk Bonanza returns to Canterbury Park April 20-22,
reuniting shoppers and purveyors of vintage finds, beautiful antiques and artisanrepurposed and upcycled goods.
More than 150 handpicked vendors curate artful vignettes of castoff and repurposed
treasures, predominantly 40 years or older or made from components of that age. The
Bonanza also includes a select group of artisanal handmade goods. Shop and stroll
with one of Canterbury’s famous Bloody Marys in hand! This is not a flea market; no
reproductions allowed!
Among special events at this show:
* Hands-on workshops taught by Chalk Paint® founder Annie Sloan. The color
expert will conduct free sessions all three days, and sign copies of her 26th book,
“Annie Sloan Paints Everything”. Watch for details on the Junk Bonanza Facebook
page to enter to win a half-hour, one-on-one session with the English author over tea!
* Magazine signings by the top editors of Flea Market Style. Ki Nassauer and
Celeste Shaw will meet and greet and share insights on how they devise story and
project ideas for FMS, the inspirational go-to publication for vintage living.
* Decor and styling sessions by KSTP-TV expert Larry Pfarr to help prep your home
and garden for Spring and entertaining season using vintage elements.
* Multiple “Lucky Friday” giveaways all day Friday. Register to win $25 tokens to be
redeemed for merchandise in the booth of your choice during the Bonanza.
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-2The Bonanza is an indoor event; the show will go on despite rain or snow! Mark your
calendars for the Bonanza’s Fall show SEPT 21-23, also at Canterbury Park.
DETAILS
General admission: $10 per day. Purchase at the door; cash and checks only. ATMs
available.
Early Bird ticket: $25 online — $30 at the door — is good for entry at 8 AM Thursday
for two hours shopping before doors open for general admission. It is good for regular
admission Friday and Saturday, too. Order online at www.kinassauer.com/collections/
junk-bonanza.
Time: Thursday, April 21,10 AM-5PM; Early Birds come in at 8AM. Friday and
Saturday, April 21-22, 9 AM-5PM
Location: Canterbury Park, 1100 Canterbury Road S., Shakopee, MN 55379.; 20 miles
from the Minneapolis-St. Paul International Airport
Parking: Free and plentiful on adjacent surface lots
Double-wide strollers strongly discouraged; attendees are strongly urged to use
baby packs because of congestion during peak hours.
High-resolution images or more information: Kim Yeager, kim@kinassauer.com.
Photos from past events: junkbonanza.com/gallery/photos
Video: junkbonanza.com/gallery/video
Blog featuring vendor profiles and related posts: junkbonanza.com/blog
Ki Nassauer bio and photo: junkbonanza.com/press
Directions/mapping links: http://junkbonanza.com/schedule/minneapolis/directions
Frequently asked questions and additional information: www.junkbonanza.com
Produced by Ki Nassauer and kinassauer.com. The Bonanza proudly welcomes Gold
Partners AnnieSloan.com and Unfolded, a distributor of Chalk Paint® by Annie Sloan.
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